
Book Through:

The Beach house aT IruvelI MaldIves

luXurY - haa alIF aToll
locaTIon
located in the haa alifu atoll (northern-most of 
the Maldives’ atolls). reached by a scenic 69-90 
minute seaplane flight or via a 50min domestic 
flight and 45min speedboat journey.
accoMModaTIon
luxurious air-conditioned villas, each with a 
private pool, butler service, king-size beds, ceiling 
fan, in-room safe, customised in-room bar, 
nespresso (coffee) machine, 81cm lcd satellite Tv, 
cd, dvd, hiFi stereo with surround sound, writing 
desk, i-Pod and note book hook-ups, multi-line 
telephone, internet and e-mail connection and 
‘pillow’ menu. There’s also an outside dining area. 
ocean villa (110m²), refurbished in March 2010, 
features the same as Water villa and has semi 
open-air en-suite bathroom with lighted make-up 
and shaving mirror. Beach villas are 150m² in 
area; Beach suites are 225m² and incorporate a 
lavish Jacuzzi bath tub and separate living area; 
Water villas are 110m² and have glass panelled 
floors; the Grand Water Pavilion is 350m² (with 2 
bedrooms) and includes a Jacuzzi & large infinity 
pool; and the Grand Beach Pavilion is 600m² (with 
2 bedrooms) and incorporates a spa pavilion with 
sauna and steam room. all have private pools (max 

depth 147cm) and outdoor dining facilities.
recreaTIonal acTIvITIes
 Tennis and Beach volleyball
 Billiards and Table Tennis
 Water sports centre
 5 star PadI diving centre
 virtual Golf simulator 
 sailing and snorkelling
 Kids’ club with Pool
 Big Game Fishing and Island excursions
 destination dining

hoTel FacIlITIes
 2 restaurants, Wine cellar and 3 Bars
 amazon Pool (for all guests) and Infinity Pool 

(for guests aged 16 years and above)
 recreation centre, Book and dvd/cd library
 Boutiques, spa and Wellness Facilities
 underground Wine cellar 
 Gym, Fitness room and Yoga
 24 hour room service

honeYMooners
Fruit basket and one bottle of champagne in 
the villa upon arrival, one half day excursion on 
selected excursions and a romantic turn down 
service on the night prior to departure (must 
stay min. 4 nights and wedding certificate no 
older than 12 months must be presented upon 
check-in. valid for stays between 26 december 
2012 - 31 october 2013).

ocean villa
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